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In E urope mcdicine wvas neyer able to absolve itself from
the dicta of the church. In thc fourtecnth century the Romnan
Catholie Church restricted the practice of inedicine solely to
cducaited physicians. Lt proclaiincd, "that any w~oman that
dared to hecal others without havingy studied w~as a \Vitch and
should therefore die." (Mitchlcet's Witchies of the Middle
Ages, p. i 3.) During the reign of Hcnry V i i i., 1arliament
enacted that practitioners w'ere "«to bc licenscd by the Bishop
of London or- the Dean of St. Paul." (Ký'night's History of
England, vol ii., P. 498.)
During the long reign of thc church, the "Dark AgeIcs" super-
veticd, the inquisition wvas establishied; ignoranc> superstition
and bigotry kecpt pace with the power of the church i Wars
were instigated, kings dcthroncd, states w'ith thecir people
destroycd, hercetics torturcd and put to dcath, or incaî-cerated,
neyer to sec friends or the light of day!

Massacres we.-re invoked and perpetr-ated, ail in thec inter-
ests of the church and the nai-ne of religion! Hunian selfish-
necss; ian riot; none Ni'ere safe: the foundation of society seem-
ed about to break up and the gates of hell about to open to
engculf a hielpless world! The practice of the teachings of
the Christ had no place; the brotherhood of man no advocates;
the liberty of the gloî-ious gospel was a myth, even in the
church w\,ilchi professed *his naine!

The medical profession becamec iînbued with the male-
volent and relenitless spirit of its fosic- inothecr, and stili culti-
vates it in these modern tirnes and iii this fi-ce? land!

Then camne the Protestant Re.formnation, with its basic
principlc expi-esecd by Luthecr: "«Private judgment is the right
anci duty of every i-nani," and "1the mightiest movement in the

togtof m-ankind, since the rise of Christianity over the
ruins of paganism, begyan," and not only religious but civil
affairs, except medicine, were imbued wvith andi manifested
the spirit of freedoin fî-om thc rLîle of the sceptre, mitre and
fag,-ot: andi the domination of th_- church ovci the minds and
bodies of mnen wvas br-okent.

Our forefathe-s bi-oughit this spirit, these principles of
freedoni with thern, to tlis., then New~ XVorld, w~here w~as put


